
crispy fries / shoestring fries / tossed salad / buttermilk slaw / house made chips
upgrade: sweet potato fries +1.5

IRISH EGG ROLLS corned beef + cabbage + swiss + horseradish sauce 12

ARANCINI CHEESE BALLS risotto + panko + marinara 9

MUSSELS PROVENçAL tomatoes + white wine + herbs + crostini 13

EdAMAME GF  black sesame + sweet thai 6

MARyLANd CRAB CAKES lump crab + remoulade 13

CHICKEN WINGS GF  buffalo or blackened + bleu cheese dressing 11

POTATO SKINS GF  cheese + bacon + green onions + sour cream 11

ARTICHOKE PARMESAN dIP + crostini 11

CRISPy CALAMARI panko + grilled lemon + sweet thai 11

BASKET ’fRIES + dipping sauce
crispy / shoestring / house made chips 7  sweet 8.5  

NEW ENGLANd SEAfOOd CHOWdER GF  •36 year recipe• clams + shrimp + potatoes   cup 5  bowl 6

fRENCH ONION caramelized onions + swiss + croutons   cup 5  bowl 6

PORK GREEN CHILE •award winning• chile peppers + tomatoes + flour tortillas   cup 6  bowl 7

HOUSE SALAd GF  mixed greens + choice dressing 5

BIBB WEdGE GF  bacon + egg + tomato + bleu cheese dressing 8

COBB GF  turkey + ham + bacon + egg + tomatoes + bleu cheese crumbles 13

GREEK kalamata olives + artichoke hearts + tomatoes + red onion + feta + tzatziki + pita 12   shrimp, chicken or gyro +3

RASPBERRy CHIPOTLE SALMON GF  cucumber + tomato + feta + walnuts 15

SOUTHWESTERN CHICKEN avocado + tomatoes + honey lime dressing + crispy tortilla strips 13

CHOPHOUSE STEAK* caramelized onion + blue cheese crumbles + tomatoes + crostini 15

house made dressings: ranch / blue cheese / balsamic vinaigrette /1000 island / honey mustard / honey lime cilantro /
low fat raspberry agave vinaigrette / cucumber wasabi

fRIEd CHICKEN SANdWICH lettuce + pickles + brioche bun + 
garlic aioli 11.5   or spicy buffalo

CLUB bacon + lettuce + tomato + turkey + whole wheat 12

SOUTHWESTERN TURKEy WRAP bacon + avocado + lettuce + 
tomato + pepper jack + chipotle mayo + tomato herb tortilla 11.5

RUEBEN corned beef + sauerkraut + swiss + 1000 island + 
marble rye 12.5

fRENCH dIP house roasted top round + french roll + au jus 12

GyRO lettuce + tomato + red onion + tzatziki + pita 13

SOUP & SANdWICH house roast beef, turkey or smoked ham + 
choice of bread 12.5

dUBLIN BURGER* corned beef and chuck blend + sauerkraut + 
swiss + lettuce + tomato + onion + guinness mustard 13

’SHAyS BURGER* black angus chuck + lettuce + tomato + 
red onion + pickle spear 11.5

dOUBLE CHEESE BURGER* double black angus chuck +  
double american cheese + lettuce + sautéed onion + pickle spear + 
(secret) sauce 13.5

Add-ONS
american / cheddar / swiss / mozzarella / pepper Jack / 

blue cheese crumbles +1
   sautéed mushrooms / sautéed onions / guacamole +1.5

bacon / fried egg +2

*These items may be served raw or undercooked based on specifications, or contain raw or 
uncooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs 
may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

APPETIZERS

SOUP       SALAD&

HANDHELDS

’SHAyS WORKS GF

black beans + jalapeños + cheese + lettuce + 
tomato + salsa + guacamole + pork green 
chile + sour cream 13.5
ground lamb & beef / chicken 3

IRISH GF 
house made potato chips + cheese + corned 
beef + green onion + sour cream 15

fIRECRACKER
sriracha chicken + wonton chips + tomato + 
bell pepper + green onion + sriracha aioli 15

FAMOUS 

NACHOS
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IRISH
FARE

LEMON PEPPER COD GF  icelandic cod + lemon butter + wild rice + 
roasted beets 14.5

shRiMP PENNE wild shrimp + garlic + sundried tomatoes + crostini 16

MONTREAL sTEAK sANDWiCh* open faced + red wine mushroom 
sauce + french bread + mashed potatoes + sugar snap peas 15

sTEAK fRiTEs* peppercorn ribeye + shoestring fries + chimichurri 22

ChiCKEN fRiED ChiCKEN GF  buttermilk + rice flour + mashed 
potatoes + sugar snap peas + country gravy 14

ChiLE RELLENOs anaheim chilies + jack cheese + egg roll skins + red 
chile sauce or pork green chile 15

CABO TACOs GF * corn tortillas + cabbage + pepper jack + pico de gallo + 
avocado crema + black beans
Fish 13.5  shrimp 14.5  steak 13  buFFalo cauliFlower 12

sUGAR & sPiCE sALMON GF  honey dijon glaze + wild rice + colorful 
cauliflower 15

BELGiAN MOULEs fRiTEs pei mussels + new belgium 1554 + 
tomatoes + shallots + shoestring fries + garlic aioli 14.5

TOMAhAWK PORKChOP* irish whiskey glaze + mashed potatoes + 
maple carrots 19

Monday
MAC & ChEEsE bacon + shrimp

Tuesday
TEXAs ChEEsE ChiCKEN pasta + spicy cheddar cheese sauce + 
vegetables + french bread

Thursday
hOMEsTyLE MEATLOAf mushroom gravy + vegetables + 
mac & cheese

Wednesday Lunch 
PRiME RiB sANDWiCh* slow roasted choice prime rib + french 
bread + red wine mushroom gravy + mashed potatoes + vegetables

Wednesday, Friday & Saturday Nights 
PRiME RiB* 12 oz. slow roasted usda choice cut + baked potato + 
vegetables + horseradish sauce + au jus

fish & ChiPs beer battered Icelandic cod + 
fries + coleslaw + tartar sauce 14

GUiNNEss BEEf TiPs sautéed mushrooms + 
caramelized onion + guinness sauce + colcannon 
mashed potatoes + french bread 15

shEPhERD’s PiE ground lamb and beef + 
green peas + carrots + mashed potatoes + salad + 
french bread 14

BANGERs AND MAsh guinness sausages + 
colcannon potatoes + caramelized onion gravy + 
maple carrots + guinness mustard + french 
bread 13.5

EMERALD isLE sALMON* dijon panko crust + 
garlic parsley aioli + colcannon potatoes + 
sugar snap peas 15

SPECIALTIES

DAILY SPECIALS

Brunch 10am to 3pm
Family Night 3pm to close
   KIDS EAT FREE

SUNDAYS

Longmont’s Favorite Restaurant & Ale House
Established in 1981 by Mike and Nania Shea, Mike O’Shays has been 

serving the community of Longmont, Colorado great food for over 
36 years…The longest running independently owned restaurant in 

Longmont. Our philosophy is to use the freshest and best ingredients. 
Today, the tradition is carried on by owners Rueben & Heidi Verplank.

hOURs Of OPERATiON 
Monday-Saturday 11am-close

Sunday 10am-close Brunch 10-3

MiKE O’shAys REsTAURANT & ALE hOUsE
512 Main Street | Longmont, CO 80501

303-772-0252 
www.mikeoshays.com 

contactus@mikeoshays.com 
www.facebook/mikeoshays

Voted Best Overall Restaurant
Mike O’Shays has been voted the Best Overall

Restaurant 12 years in a row! The Longmont Times
Call, Westword and Yellow Scene are all fans.

1st Place
BEsT OvERALL REsTAURANT

BEsT hAPPy hOUR

Join us at our sister Restaurant
RUEBEN’s BURGER BisTRO

1800 Broadway | Boulder, CO 80302
303-443-5000 | www.ruebensburgerbistro.com• A 20% service charge may be added to parties of 6 or more • 
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